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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM. 
1. During the preparatory work carried out in 1979. on fixing 
'. • < 
·the import quotas to be opened t,y M~m~er States. ih resp~ct of state-
trorlh'ln courifrics in 1980, the ~enelux countries.,the Federal .Republic 
of Germany, France, Italy and the lJnit.ed Kingqom requested, inter alia, 
_, .... incr.eases in quotas for. textile products in categor~es< 1 to 8 •. · 
the Commission considered;howeVer, .. that the.pro~ds,jd 1n~ .. 
crP.ASes m)qht cause the internal'qlobal CEH lif'"IQS fixed for 1980 under 
the commer.cial policy on textiles to be exceeded. With .a view to studying 
• . • , - - .-'-. I . . ~ • • - : - ": , - : • • , - • - - ·: 
more thoroughly the que·stion of these increases, the Commissi<:m decided 
' ' . , , I ' . 
. . . 
not to inClude them in the propos~l· which it p.resented to • the Council 
on 20 'November 1979 (COM<79)662 final) concer·nil1g· the,quotas to be laid 
. 
down for 1980. 
2. The study. subsequently carried out ~Y the Commission <1) showed 
that taking-into. account die apprec·iabte reductions in some of]taly's 
initial requests, the:ecohomic impact of the.totat increases requested 
in relation to the internal global ceilings ... b9th Community and national -
was slight. There was aLso evidence that the introduction of these new. 
import opportunities would have a favourable.effect on CommunitY's exports 
to the non-member countries concerned • 
... 
3. For thes~ r-easons, the Commission considers it advisable, 
' . ._, ' 
taking everything into consideratio~~ that th~ increasesrequested be. granted~ 
. . .. ·. 
In proposing; th~se. measures, the .Commission wishes. however 
to underline that in its commercial policy ,on text.i les the Community must 
ensure consistency ih the trea~rnent of the var.ious supplier countries. 
4.· 'The Commis-sion proposes therefore that the Council : 
- adopt t_he de.cision, the draft of which annexed hereto; 
authorize its publication in the Official Journal of the European_ 
Communities. 
C1) At the request of certafn"Member States~ this matter ~as dfscti~sed in the. 







~roposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
,• 
altering certaih import quotas laid down by D'ecision 80/158/EEC 
for textile products originating in State-trading countries 
'. 
.. 
·' . ,, 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having r.egard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 




Having regard .to Council Decision 75/210/EEC of 27 March 1975 on unilateral 
import arrangements in respect of State-trading countries (1) and in particular , 
Article .. 8, second paragraph, ~hereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis.sion, 
Wh~reas the l3enelux c.ountries, the Federal Republic of Germany, France, 
Italy and the .United Kingdom have requeste<:f that the quote;~ arrangements 
for imports from State:-trading countries in 1.980 should include, inter alia, 
increases in certain quotas for textile products in categories 1 to 8; 
. . l. 






whereas Council Decision-80/158/EEC of 20 December 1979(1) amending 
for 1980 import quotas laid down by Decision 75/210/EEC could not pro ... 
vide for increas~s in the quotas in quf!st,ion,as they t1'ad first to be 
thoroughly examined witbfn- the f~amework of tf'teCo~munity's commercial 
policy on textiles s() .as to ensur~ consi$ten·c::y inthe treatment o.f .· .. 
the various thfrd country_suppliers; · 
,. 
. ·, 
. - . . 
whereas, because. of their relativelY mpdest economic 'impact, the .amerid-
.ments requested do not raise any special problems and whereas they! are 
likely to· favour the development of trade with the thi~d countries 
. - . " . . -. -. . - ' . 
concerned, 
HAS ADOPTED JHIS DECISION-
. . 
, Article, 1 
' '• F 
_The import quotas r.elatirigto: certain textle categories listed 
in the Annexes to· Peets ion .80/158/EEC are .f'lereby amended as shown · . 
i~ the Annex ~o.fhj~ Decision. 
This Decision the Meml;>er 
Done. ·For the Cound t; · 
~ _- - . 
The PresicJ~nt,•·. : .. 
,. ·- ·-
(1) OJ NO L 42~ 18.2~1980, P~ 1~ 
0 '0 OJ ' 
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f) Prodotti tessili ·- f>. Textielprodukten 
. ;• =~ ' -· -
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1.000pezzi 
hOOO pezzi 
1.000 stuck .. 
210 
·10 
Trafic de perfect·ic>nnement pasSif· 
Passief Vere.delingsverkeer . 
. ·. .. ·. 
1. ooo pieces 






BILAG VI ANHANG VI - ANNEX VI - ANNEXE VI - ALLEGATO VI • BIJLAGE VI 
g) Tekstilvarer - g) Textilwaren - g) Textile products ... g) Produits textHes 
g) Prodotti tessiti - f) T~xtielprodukten 
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M<e'ngde - Meng.e - Quantity 
Qyanti~e-Quantjta-Hoeveelheid 
Gammel t - Alt· 
Old - Ancien 
veeehio-· Oud 
I 
Nyt - Neu 
New - Nouveau 
Nuovo - Nieuw_ 
f e c t i on n e m e n t p 8 S ·:S. i· f 
Ve'red e l i n g s V e r k e e r 
.. 
I 1.008 1.172 1..000 pieces 
stukS 
1.147 1.235 
BlLAG IX - ANHANG IX - ANNEX IX - ANNEXE IX - ALLEGATO IX - BIJLAGE IX. 
h) Tekstilvarer - h> Textilwaten - h) Textile products - h) Produits textiles 
h> Prodotti tessiti - h) Textielprodukten 
TSCHECHOSLOWAKEI - CZECH()SLOVAKIA - TC.HECOSLOVAQUIE -
TSJECHOSLOWAKIJE 
. . . 1." Mamgde - Menge - Quantity · 
Quantite - Quantita-Hoeveelhei-Q 







































T r a f i c d e p e r f e c t i o n n e m e n t 
Nyt .- Neu 
Hew - Nouveau 
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BILAG X- ANHANG X- ANNEX X- ANNEXE X·- ALLEGATO X- BIJLAGE X 







'h) Prodott i tessil i h) Tt;!X't i elprodukteo 
UdSSR - URSS 
. . Med l ems Lande 
· Mitgliedstaateri 
Member States 
· Etats membres 











· tonnell ate 
M~ngde - Meng~ - Quaniity 
Quarit ite-:Quant ita-Hoeveelhe id 
Gammett .. ~· Al t 
Old ...; Ancien 
·Vecehio- oud · 
1.150 
650 
Nyt ... Neu 
New :.. Nouveau 
Nuovo - Nieuw 
1.173. 
750 
BILAG XI - ANHANG Xi - ANNEX XI - ANNEXE Xl - ALLEGATO' XI - BIJLAGE XI 
g) Tekstilvarer ...;. g) Textilwaren - 9> Textile products """ g) Produi;ts textile's 
gJ.Prodotti tessilf- g).Textielprodukten 
German Dema'crati c RepubLic 
















Mcengde - Menge - Quantity 
















· · l:enlieid 
tonnes 
tonne ll ate . 

















Nyt .... Neu 
New - Nouveau 
Nuovo - Nieuw 
.50' 
20 
40 
91 
30 
20 
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I 
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II 
II 
II 
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